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1 Installing Quartus

1.1 Windows 10
1. Go to http://www.terasic.com.tw/cgi-bin/page/archive.pl?Language=English&CategoryNo=

234&No=1021&PartNo=4

2. Click on the CD in the row that says "Quartus Download"

Figure 1

3. Click on the latest version, and the click on "Lite Edition"
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Figure 2

4. Select your operating system, and then under the "Combined Files" tab, make sure "Quartus
Prime Lite Edition Software (Device support included)" is checked. Then click "Download
Selected Files" (this may require you to create an intel account)

Figure 3

5. Click "download the installer" in the window that pops up
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Figure 4

6. Run the installer. The installer will download the necessary files for the program. After the
download has completed, it will create a tar file in the directory you chose. Extract the tar
file, and then run the setup.bat file.

7. Follow the onscreen instructions to install Quartus

8. When you first run the Quartus software it will ask you to select a licensing option. Select
"Run the Quartus Prime software"
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1.2 Ubuntu 16.04
1. Go to http://dl.altera.com/?edition=lite. Select Quartus Prime, ModelSim-Intel, and

MAX 10 FPGA. You may be required to use direct links to download.

Figure 5

2. Within the downloads directory, run the following commands:

sudo chmod +x QuartusLiteSetup −18.0.0.614− l i nux . run
sudo QuartusLiteSetup −18.0.0.614− l i nux . run

Figure 6
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3. Click next though the installer, the default will work.

Figure 7

4. Once the installer finishes, open the Quartus software, and chose "Run the Quartus prime
software" option.

5. Select add devices, and point to the directory where the MAX 10 package was downloaded.

6. Close the Quartus program.

7. With the DE10-lite plugged in, run the following command and record the ID number. This
number will likely be 6001

l su sb | grep Altera

Figure 8

8. In terminal, navigate to /etc/udev/rules.d

9. Type the command :

sudo vim 51−usbb l a s t e r . r u l e s
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10. Type the following into the file (replace the idProduct value with the recorded value from
above if different)[1]:

# For Al tera USB−Bla s t e r permiss ions .
SUBSYSTEM=="usb" ,\
ENV{DEVTYPE}=="usb_device " ,\
ATTR{ idVendor}=="09 fb " ,\
ATTR{ idProduct}=="6001" ,\
MODE="0666" ,\
NAME="bus/usb/$env{BUSNUM}/$env{DEVNUM}" ,\
RUN+="/bin /chmod␣0666␣%c"

11. Save and exit from the file

12. Run the command

sudo udevadm con t r o l −−r e l oad

13. Reboot the system

14. The Quartus installation is now complete

2 Using Quartus

2.1 Creating a New Project
1. Open up Quartus and click on "New Project Wizard"

Figure 9

2. Click "Next" on the introduction page
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Figure 10

3. Choose where the project will be saved, and pick a name for the project and the project’s
top module. Afterwards, hit "Next"
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Figure 11

4. Select "Empty Project," then hit "Next"
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Figure 12

5. Add any existing design files to the project (this can also be done later), then hit "Next"
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Figure 13

6. In the "Device" tab, find the box that says "Device Family." In this box, change the family
to "MAX 10 (DA/DF/DC/SA/SC)," and change the device to "All." Then, in the "Board"
tab, change family to "MAX 10," and change development kit to "MAX 10 DE10-Lite."
Finally, uncheck "Create top-level design file" that is located near the bottom of the window.
Hit "Next."
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Figure 14
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Figure 15

7. Select any EDA tools that you want to use. These can be changed later. Hit "Next."
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Figure 16

8. Review the settings you have selected. Then, hit "Finish" to create your project.
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Figure 17

2.2 Tips and Tricks
2.2.1 DE10_LITE_Golden_Top.v

When you first create a project, Quartus may add a file called "DE10_LITE_Golden_Top.v."
This file is unnecessary and should be removed. To remove it, find the "Project Navigator" panel
on the left side of the screen. Select "Files" from the dropdown menu. This will display all the
files in your current project. Right click on "DE10_LITE_Golden_Top.v," and select "Remove
File from Project."

2.2.2 Adding Files to the Project

In Quartus, you can create new HDL files for your project, or you can add existing HDL files. To
create new files, click the "New" button in the toolbar near the top of the window. Select "System
Verilog HDL File" from the window that pops up, and then select "OK." This will open a new
file. To add it to your project, just save it by pressing control-s (this will require you to enter text
into the file beforehand). The file will appear in the left-hand "Project Navigator" under "Files."
To add existing files to your project, click on "Project" at the top of the window. Next, click
"Add/Remove Files in Project." After, click on the button with three periods in the window that
pops up. This button is located next to the box labeled "File name." Clicking this button will
allow you to locate the file that you want to add. Once you find the desired file, click "Open."

2.2.3 Specifying a Top Module

Quartus requires you select a top module for the project. To do this, select "Files" in the dropdown
menu of the "Project Navigator" panel. Right click on the file that you want to be set as the top
module, and click "Set as Top-Level Entity."
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2.2.4 Compiling Your Design

To compile your design, select "Compilation" from the dropdown menu in the "Task" panel on the
left. Next, double click on "Compile Design." When green checkmarks appear next to all the tasks
in this panel, your project has been compiled successfully. If red X’s appear, there is an error. See
the messages box at the bottom for information on why your project did not compile.

2.2.5 Pin Assignments

To assign the inputs and outputs of your project to pins on your board, click on "Assignments"
at the top of the page, and then select "Pin Planner" from the dropdown menu. This will open
a new window. This window has a spreadsheet towards the bottom that shows the inputs and
outputs of your project. It may also show many other nodes that your project has not men-
tioned. Such nodes have blue diamonds to the left of their names. These nodes and their pin
assignments should be deleted because they prevent you from assigning pins to your inputs and
outputs. To delete them, select all of these nodes, right click on the selected group, mouse over
"Edit," and click "Delete." For each pin, a window will pop up. Click "Yes" on these windows.
After all the default pin assignments have been deleted from the spreadsheet, you can update the
pin assignments for your inputs and outputs. To do this, enter the pin name (Ex "PIN_A8")
in the "Location" box for each input and output (pin names can be found in the user man-
ual located here: https://www.altera.com/content/dam/altera-www/global/en_US/portal/
dsn/42/doc-us-dsnbk-42-2912030810549-de10-lite-user-manual.pdf). After all the pin as-
signments have been made, exit the pin planner window and recompile your project.

2.2.6 Programming Your Board

1. With your the Quartus project open, double click "Compile Design" in the bottom left corner.

Figure 18
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2. Once all sections have completed compiling, double click on "Program Device"

Figure 19
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3. Click on "Hardware Setup"

Figure 20

4. Double click on USB-Blaster and then close.

5. Click on "Start". If everything was completed successfully, the board will be programmed.

6. If Quartus does not detect your board, you will need to install the USB-Blaster drivers. To
do this, go to the Quartus directory that you chose during the installation process. In this
directory, go to the "quartus/drivers" directory. Run the program called "DPInst.exe." This
executable will install the USB-Blaster drivers necessary for Quartus to detect the DE10-Lite.
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Figure 21
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